A dinner and reception to welcome international students to the University of Manitoba and to celebrate the cultural richness of our community and province.

Opening Remarks
Dr. David T. Barnard
President and Vice-Chancellor,
University of Manitoba

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, 2014

5:00 p.m. – Opening Reception
6:30 p.m. – Dinner
Pembina Hall Residence Student Lounge
(formerly the University Club)
30 Maclean Crescent

TICKETS
$10 Students (student photo ID required)
$30 General
Tickets available at the
International Centre for Students
541 University Centre

Live beats by DJ Nemo
Cash bar
Semi-formal
Traditional cultural clothing encouraged!

For more information, visit:
umanitoba.ca/student/welcomedinner
or contact:
204-474-9506
Rebecca.Irving@umanitoba.ca

Sponsored by: International Centre for Students,
Alumni Relations and the Government of Manitoba.